Dynamics of nitric oxide during simulated ischaemia-reperfusion in rat striatal slices measured using an intrinsic biosensor, soluble guanylyl cyclase.
Nitric oxide (NO) may act as a toxin in several neuropathologies, including the brain damage resulting from cerebral ischaemia. Rat striatal slices were used to determine the mechanism of enhanced NO release following simulated ischaemia and, for estimating the NO concentrations, the activity of guanylyl cyclase served as a biosensor. Exposure of the slices for 10 min to an oxygen- and glucose-free medium caused a 70% fall in cGMP levels. On recovery, cGMP increased 2-fold above basal, where it remained for 40 min before declining. The pattern of changes matched those of cGMP or NO oxidation products measured during and after brain ischaemia in vivo. The increase observed during the recovery period was blocked by inhibition of NO synthase or NMDA receptors and was curtailed by tetrodotoxin, implying that it was caused by glutamate release leading to activation of the NMDA receptor-NO synthase pathway. Calibration of the cGMP levels against NO-stimulated guanylyl cyclase yielded a basal NO concentration of 0.6 nm. The peak NO concentration achieved on recovery from simulated ischaemia was estimated as 0.8 nm. These values are compatible with the low micromolar concentrations of NO oxidation products (chiefly nitrate) found by microdialysis in vivo, providing the NO inactivation rate (forming nitrate) is accounted for. NO at a concentration around 1 nm is unlikely to be toxic to cells. However, if the NO inactivation mechanism were to fail (as it can) the NO production rate normally providing only subnanomolar NO could readily generate toxic (microM) NO concentrations.